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Foreword
Soren DietZ The Danish Institute at Athens was inaugurated April the 2nd 1992 by the
Danish Minister of Education, Mr. Bertel Haarder and the Greek Minister
of Culture, Mrs. Anna Psarouda-Benaki. Already in March same year the
Greek Ministry of Culture acknowledged the Institute as "The Danish In
stitute at Athens for Classical studies, Archaeology and Cultural History".
The Proceedings of the Danish Institute at Athens of which the first vol
ume is hereby presented, is planned to be published every other year. Top
ics to be dealt with will mainly concern Archaeology, but also contribu
tions within Ancient History, Classical Philology amd other related topics
will be accepted. Priority will be given to contributions concerning cur
rent Danish programmes of research on Ancient Greek Topics, Danish (or
Greek/Danish) field Projects in Greece and articles related to Denmark
and Greek/ Danish relations. The Editor will be the Director in office.
Guidelines for contributors can be ordered from the editor.
Athens, April 1995
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